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round the Corner W J

Severn's Grocery,
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

Where yqji obo purchase your
Holiday good In the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned jfoods, fruit, entniiw. r m
Foreign cbeeseeind other good, Light.
l'verythins; new end fresh. ,

SEVERN'S, M1IIAII CE Pi
23 ,VT.- -Comer Oentn xid "Whits Sfcs. X ntfas snAns iJu VbhJm V aSllli Sill SSMSSSagSlSIS I llll I STIHTST tafa

ON THIS SPACE.

AFFAIRS OAUOHT HASTILY,

mat NawB Gatherers, Take a
Moment to Toll About.

The old year is dying.
Oranges never cheaper.
Wow for the New Year.
The run on the stores is about over.
The small boy awaiteth Impatiently

a lasting rreese.
Quail coveys should now be shelter

d by the farmers.
Farmers, look to your meat houses

and beware of tramps.
There are counterfeit ten cent pieces

abroad in the state.
No season of the year do children

enjoy themselves line luls.
Tahe him all In all old 1S01 has been

a pretty good one for the people gen
erally.

The lee dealers are honlnc that Jan
uary will give us cold weather and lee,

Tim swenriiitr-nf- l season Is nt hand
Many In this town should swear off

aswearing.
ArodiwitUaUmlinK the Chriwtmns

uiieer so general. "&uy iwuiw uaa
sadness In them.

"I'll tell you what It is," said a man
Mho had a touch of it, "the grip Ib

not a thing to be sneeaed at."

Commendable.
All claims oot consistent with the high

character ef Sjrup of Fig are purposely
voided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.

It sets gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowelu, cleentu g the sjttem eifeetually,

but It i not a cure-a-ll and roskn no
tint ever; bottle i'l not substan-

tiate.

Beii photographs sti'i crayons at Dabb'n.

A Happy Jttsui

osnt. XMF1
JHTS itkk owre.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on this Iocs' M ;je

the photographer, will have hit new open-

ing in a few days sad will have tora.ithing
IntnratUnK that will surprise the people, tf

Buj KtyiUm tear. Jo osrafnl that lie
name Lassie & Co., Ashland, Pa.-- , la

printed on everv seek.

Lantt'a Family Medlolne
Hovel ths bowels saeh day. At oat people
need to use It

Best work done at Breanan's steak
laundry. Everything whits and spotless

le curtains a specialty. All work guar--

auteed.

JUST RECEIVE!:) !

Finest tot uf

CH10KKN8,

Geese and Ducks !

In town at

tfmm. S3. Thomas'
118 Wm Ooel Htreet.

myr deit& store.
Shapiro's Pharmacy,

10r&MithMAlnptiN

NEXT POOR TO HOST Off ICS.

Prescriptions carefully pnjpc,nded
by rtwwreo piinnnaciMw,

010 PROTECT YODB LUNGS
Pros-ar-e one of our Cheat 1 'rotectore.

NE.W3 OP THE DAY.

Secretary of War
sew stasis

Hilda begins Mi

"W. Noble has hn appointed post
waster an amedler, 1'a.

The oe of Dr. Graves at Denver,
Oot., noes to the Jury

Many poor counterfeit $3 Mils nr e la
sirenlatioa at Concord, N. H.

William K. Olailston w S3 yearn
old yesterday. The event was appro-
priately onlebrated.

Twelve-year-o- ld Zeretta Walker wa
drowned while skntiug nt Xberdale,
sear Ilasletou, Pa.

Dr Keeley proposes to erect several
big structures for dipsomanias on the
sbgra ot Lake illohlgaa.

Ths striking printer ot Germ nj
have j. elded unconditionally to the
terms of their employers.

Aunt! Harrison, said to be over on
hundrrd years old, wai bnrned to doath
ia her kltohsa at Hnrrliburg.

Bishop Tiaughlln, of Brooklyn, U
grow'ng gradually weaker. There U
no hope ot hie ultimate reoorary.

There is a patient at thi
Keeley Jsstitute at Plainlleld, Ind., who
Is a confirmed raoipmne eater.

Four of Jaoob ZUler's shlldren have
died very olono together of dlphtorla at
Myerstown, Va., aid two more aro very
III

Ml , ' 1 . J TJ ....,1

Austin Qtbbon at New OrleannA Iaj
nlsSt, wae wou by the latter U 45
rounds. C".

'iBilly" MeHlory was found guilty in
New York yesterday of keening a dlt- -

orderly house, lie was remanded for
sentence.

In the fight at San Francisco last
nlaht between Patsy Cardiff and Joe
UoAullffe the latter won in the four-tuuui-

round.
'lhe "North German duetto" say

tbut Dr. Yon Hollebeln, the Qerrnan
Minister to Japan, Is to be transferred
to W ishiagton.

Fr.k Cooley, one of the most
robbers of Western Pennsylvania,

was shot and fatally wonnded by one
of his followers. '

Spoctals from different parts ot the
jSorthwest indicate another fall ot anow
yesterday, although there wns no wind
accompanying It.

Lehigh i Valley Fireman Thoma
Schweltser fell from his engine on an
Enston, Pa., trestle and wns 'tilled by
4.1a liMiullnn ir nlniicrfl.

The lloiton Walters' Alllanoe has de-

cided not to take part In the National
CovenMon ot Waiters and Bartenders In
New York, Jan. 18.

A design for the monument (to ths
lato Chief of Police Uennessy, who was
assassinated In New Orleans by mem-
bers ot ths Malta, has been nceopted.

During a slight fire in the Grand
Opera Honae at Liberty, Ind., a panlo
occurred and many people were injured
by Jumping from window or trampled
nnon.

The report that Warden Isaiah Fuller
ot DanasBior (N. Y.j Prison had been
removed is denied both by the Superin-
tendent ot Prisons, Austic Latbrop and
Gov. Hill.

William T. Hloe, United States consul
at Livorno, who died In that olty on
Saturday, after an Illness of two weeks,
from acute palmonltls, was ths oldest
ooBsal In ths service.

The army contractors in some sec--
tied ot ltussla have ceased supplying
food to the Russian troops In tbsir dts
trlnt. owma to Inability to obtain the
ne.wasary supplies.

Executive Director Whitman and Its- -
soelates have left Ilarrlsburg, I'a., for
Oilloago to eubmlt to the National Board
the l,ondals deelgn for the i'eausyl- -

anla World's Fair building.
Miss Rachel Sherman, daughter ol

the lnte Gen. Sherman, was married at
Washington yesterday to Paul Thorn- -

dfko of Uostou. The wedding took
place at the home ot Senator and Mrs.
F barman

Nothing definite was accomplished at
the meeting in New York yesterday in

Frank Slavlu and bis manager
and Charley Johnston, Sullivan's
backer, In regard to a light betw een the
two pugilists.

Vulllr jHillemltous.

WSHiKOTOK. o SO. for Nsw Botiaali
Halm oteailof eoUer, fair nd to- -

morrow, wind shUtlne to wsstartr.
For fetwn Vw Vork. Hastera feassyt

van Is, New Jerssr, Maryland and IXIamtaH
Claaiias, followed bjr fair, eoMer, nothnss
rlr winds: fair and collar

For Wrstoni Nw Vork and Wtm rtasv- -

aylvaalai CI us ring and (ski eoldav north,
aiesterty winds

IVORY

99& Pure.
THE BF3TJX)R

Fine Holiday Presents
The bolld) s are now here, and one Ik

looking around to And ont'iiet ' suit-
able present to five lo a relet , i,ra

friend, and ih only place vnce
you can lie soiled is at 11 1

The People's New Shim Store

Cor. Centre street and Mark alley,
Ilarlnatorj's bntldlng, opp. H tam't
Jewelry Hore, Hheiiandoari, 't

Where the Stncleet tootwear to M itlh old
and yonnir, rich and poor, can
onal region. '

Men's fine velvet sllppms at
ue had

else- -

wntre i.
Chemik sllppet al 74o, e'sewhei It.
Men s flDeopfrasllppsrell, else B berestJo
Ladlee' flne noncota opera slip) i , bSHded

salln bonanal SSe. efaflff harer tft.
Utkles' Hue velvet slippers, trl : msd wtth

rar ror ji, eisewnen

MANAdHR.

waJHfn of the STAR.

the

and

I

r

PARLOR SUITS,

LOUISES, --

BEDSTEADS,

OFFICE DESKS,

Steol:
Clilckerln
Muthuslie'

SOai.jmlr,

$M,III and upward.

4,51 anil opari

IM mi opwiK),

and

PtCTOHES A lot Just Opened for the Hilldt) and

SEiTiKG
Pianos, Oi gane and ("id Ihcaplor tasl,or by the

14 Eaay W HW II N H B3 II B m ti "Ov J7l .

13 South Ulam Stntt, PA.

Coming Brveute.
Jan. 1. 20th annual supper of the WeliVi

Baptist church in the 1 M. churoli hall.
Jan. 19. Supper and m the

Primitive Methodist school room.

Qold and silver walchet,
suitable for holiday

Yost's 102 N. Main St.

15,96 upvarn.

tsaar

Oscar

Id en
present

Good Horses Nine

Double Carriages I
In charge of good, csretul, re'ponatbla driv

en nlre all timet and
reasonable rutoh

EVA3T J. DAVIES'
LIV38RY AJD FEED

North Ptar A 'Iff,

tf

I

to si at
at

Hear of Lnbarn's rtoro. Jfersos
( Monrd. Car el nl attention trlvec to

Horns. All kinds ol
to promptly- - cbargw moderate.

-- UNDKHTAKINfJ-
Faltkmtly and promptly to.

The 1A
Ttwabovsle siuesptlble of an addition or

two, which, when made, Iransfor ma It Into
Uie title of Um

SliortCrit Mild Far-tefi- t

In

Ipfi

I

Tiling: on Record
The age Is Awt, lb nation fast,
horssflstb Is fast, but a me ol thsrn
Umeb the

ON I

mt For further particulars noneernlng the
Oliioato, BorllBKton 4 y UoJtroad, ad
drtits,

HAKKY 1. irI.I.KK,
TravellDK fastsmsr Agent,

AUiBNTOWK, PA.

A FINE SHOW

uti nv

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe
(M as toiler's old stand,)

oruer cpnl audi Jurdlu Bin.

Custom "Worlc and Itepalrius
Done lcthe best tUle.

1122

(nteti

(iuii,

GR CHANCE !

To flit your relatives' ntitl lrlciuls' NtovkliiKH Eve at a
iiiiii'iuum cost to joitrHcll.

PLUSH and SATIN
a)

Silk Scnris, Tltllce,,
Head Ksts, .Scrsrft,

Celluloid NovoIUch,
Hanilerriid Glctt ni Jewei Butt,

Toilet. Btaitictire, SliHvinjf and
SimoUIiik: Sets.

COLLAR AND, CUFF BOXES!
WORK JI0XH8, ETO.

Music Rockers

CHAMBER SUITS, - S2I.N npwsid

EXTENSION TUBUS, MOtttiipM

FtHt LIKE UDIES' DESKS, 15.M urf upwtrd

tUSEtS, Ml Stilts, IN awl epsird

Larp M, $1.03 opartJPICTURES.

Wilcox So White. Organs,

WHITE MACHINES.
reuttd month

mi foe
m

SHENANDOAH,

variety,

Buggies

Fine

STABLE,

lZaadli
hardware

Pelns( JIAULINOat-tende- d

attended

t

ROUTE

Store,

ClirlHtmas

- an

-

- -

Lester
Ilardmau

KfivlngMachints

iMiflr e.fiTi

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

WHAT PHILADELPHIA WANTS.

Iillce the strone deniaud for good
water in Philadelphia, there Is a grow
ing demand for good Clothlug strong,
reliable, shapely, genteel. None are
in a better position than ourselves to
fiunlsli suoh. Wo liuvo made GOOD
Clothing n life study.

Kow that the Hclldajsaro uponns, many
things In our line deserve jour considera
tion Bmokluc Jacket, Uoute Coat, Hasting
Jackets, elegant Neckwear, Gloves, Oanes, &o.

A. C. Yates & Go.

Cor. 13th &. Chestnut Sts
XIOHt-lHHtl- e ClotlllUK

111 IMlllUllOllllllll.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main aad 0k Streets.

Frtsh Oystars liiceivwl Daily.

A Sue line ol Onolo OBOOBMLBb
irate and Candle.

Poultry of all Khu.H.
Mr. Cosllet recelvs bl creen truck dallv

I row the city markets, wbleb Is a guarantee
to bis eoMoiaers tbattbey will receive fresh
Boost wiiw ouyios irvm niia,

VALL PAPER BARGAINS

largest and cheapest stock In tows.

irlisiic Painting, GraloiDg and DftCiiratiog

T. P. GABJDEN,
1 "W. Outre BL, lUlKKAfflaXUt

DON'T

Kid Dolls,
Jointed Dolls,

Bisquo Dolls,
Pupn and Slainma Dolls,

Bag Dolls,
Woodmn Dolls,

Uniirorsal Dolls,

Toys and Games.

MISS

rgan's

saraair

hit

filirirfmas Vmmk Christmas Noveltic

Cahlnels,Rattan$jPlush

eeIPIANOSIi

. In Drm daodx, Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gmes, ih,fo ladies' and Children' voatj.
Carpets, Rags, Lie, at

BARGAINS IN COATSTO OUT THE ST

113 North. Main St., Shenand

, .

6

SAKE
If youwintu sale luvestmeut lnfpectour

rluo One oi clmhiDg, dry goods, noltoDs, lxU
and shoes. Ntv, stoci Just received Kvcry
article a hargalu, as an Inspection will prove.

TUB

3 S. MAIN
SgrWaUih tor the KKI WM lu front.-- S

: :

(Under of hnorh Jxmkelt)

Cor. main and Centre
FIlt8T.0UA.H8 iiUNUK ( Ul'MKK,

Ilett beer, porter aid tap. ut.

45

mm

FOR SXjT--J

No. South Jardij;

1
INVKHrMENT.

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
STXliltT,

Ferguson House Restaurant!

management

Streets,

alesalwaysoc
groi we nuest orrnnue.

CENTS for a window shade
with fringe, others foi 66c,
66o ami up, Hbadee made
for storm and private dwe-
lling A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to nmiuli.

Cup it Stm, 10 South JardU St, wax Ctctre

1 I

g W. Centre 9,

SIIKNANDOAi

CLEAR

jue,

(yp

Nirr
btatlon'p..

hcnaml

enandoab lot
Bnnday

oad S'reet i9.
U.D7. tiff

ays. Sunda;6J
'

OW ,1". B.8 i11.35ara..il T

lcohl'tl), 15.33, 8.tJ, 8 '

or Caps.1 pohandlnterm

clothing fJ P " wok dtt.Jo least
.,v.,K',-8l',nBlo- n- Hats

Hhirts

m oi, Y.iUp.m tt'
i.zii

V I pi

m

liauim i uut.vrA altluioroonly asirklr
111. UM1IJ,,

fa. in. aud 12.03 nl
InTnAnt.HnnH ,v.

An (Inre tor fHuou-- j

iviajia rt.iu r ir

1

price. 4,io p m evsrv aw.
from :)11M a m aa'.i- - r. al

1!Sr WUUarasp rt mi,
Teokinuir.Bnaalus.i.l -,

I pn
week

huedlato
glaven, 6.10, and u w

),npo and 6,30 praweofl

hat .j J B. W't

OOTX

wor

eac)
t

o ire)

una i.so

nil Rinds otjfiln
c 1 r--i i.l

Hi

nloali.

days,
points.

nrst-cias- s siocs,

CENTRE 8T,

Biulldlng. SHENAND0,

ViroN,M.D.,
i

KSUppW

4 V AND SUR0E0,

me Is

T

HOD

wltU

Jft.y i Lloyd StreetJ Bh
cgrai,

i


